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ANFTru
PATIENTS
HASCATARACT
LEI{STRANSPLANT
A
$EW MULTIFOCAL
AND CLEARLY
FORTHE FIRSTTIME IN MANY YEARS
SEEINGCRISPLY
By Gwen Cohan
objects,seeingto drive- especialGeorgeCaspelichwas slowly
preFLORITIA
EYE
ly at night,changingglasses
losinghis sight.The activesenior
M icro sur 6;ieal lnstitute, ! nc.
scriptions and/or needing bifothat,
wassufferingfrom cataracts
cals,then the oddsareverygood
if left untreatedwould most cerpossible
that they would be candidatesfor TecnisLens
tainlyhaveleft him with limitedvisionor
Thoughvery nervousabout replacementsurgery.However,he adds, "there
eventualblindness.
made an are multiplereplacementlens productson the
the idea of cataractsurgery,Caspelich
M.D.,Florida marketas well and which one is best for each
to seeBarrySchechter;
appointment
Eye MicrosurgicalInstitute'sRefractivecataract patientis a decisionthat shouldbe madeby the
surgery,glaucoma,corneaand externaldisease doctorand the patient."
and a
At FloridaEye,cataractremovalis generallyperA few visits,two shortsurgeries
specialist.
underlocalor
no longerwearsglasses
and formedas an outpatientprocedure
monthlater,Caspelich
right on the premisesin the
topicalanesthesia
thesedayshe'sanythingbut nervous.
"l surgerycenter.The patient is fully awake,but is
"l'm ecstatic- l'm so happy,"saysCaspelich.
the proand feelsno pain.Typically,
but my comfortable
was so nervousbeforethe procedures,
deterioratingsight was cedureusuallytakes6-10minutes.
waited ten days betweensurgeries
interfering
with my daily
Caspelich
routine, and I wan t e d and sayshe was amazedat the resultswith each
change." one.What he likesbestnow?"lt's so mucheasier
that
to
"l can look
Caspelich
was nearsight- when l'm playinggolf,"saysCaspelich.
getto
have
to use
there.
I
used
he
was
it's
right
ed and said
at the balland
ting tired of prescription two pairsof glassesand switchoff, for near and
changesseveraltimes a far; but now I don't and I love it."
year and of wea rin g A s f o r Ca s p e lic hwo
, u ld h e d o it a g ai n ?
glasses
in general."l had 'Absolutely,
and I would know not to be nervous."
one pair of glassesfor
For more informationabout cataractsurgery,
and nationalclinicaltrials,
manyotherprocedures
distanceand one for near."
lnstituteBoyton
whena patientgetsa callthe FloridaEyeMicrosurgical
understands
Dr.Schechter
-5500.
caseof nerves,but pointsout that lensimplants Beachlocationat 561-737
years
to treat
have been in use for about 30
and over 15 millioncataractand lens
cataracts,
are now performedeachyear
implantprocedures
worldwide."Of coursethere are risksassociated
with lens replacementand cataractsurgerysays
there are riskswith everysurgicalprocedure,"
"and a good surgeonwill go over
Dr. Schechter,
priorto surgery."
or
complications
thoserisks
he
When Dr. SchechterexaminedCaspelich,
knewrightawaythe Tecnislenswouldbe the best
option for him. Dr. Schechterexplainsthat if
patientsare diagnosedwith cataractsand are
e x p er ie n cin gd ifficulty reading, seeing c lo s e
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